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Che'JV , Dealers
, uOver 35,000

NCERA WORKERS
HAVE MEETING IN

WASHINGTON

Ocraeolle Attracts
Visitors From All

Parts Of The U. S.

Ocracoke, July 25 Over 150 new

guests fegi (;eref a4 ythe Plainlico

Inn during the past week and in-

cluded among this number were
persons from coast to coast, from
Mexico to Canada. One or more per-
sons from every state in the union
were visitors to the island. Capt.
Bill Gaskifl, managing owner of the
inn states that flV the past few
weeks business has been better
since the days before Hoover.

Times-RsSibr- d readers will be in-

terested in' the names of the fol-

lowing persons who were gusts at
th Pamlico iun during the week:
Fromi Belhaven: Miss Edna Baker,
Lemual Combs, Frank E. Noble,
Miss Grace T.srkington, E. X. Ross,
Sina Ross, Evelyn Tolar, Jack Leigh
David Ballaoee, Miss Edna Spencer
Mr. and Mfrs. J. W. Tilley, Miss
Elaine Cittrell, .Claries Midyette,
Iredell Rice, Henry Tuten, Jr., Miss

Nancy Rnark. Gearge Winfield, Miss

Betsy Phelps, Otis! Midyette, and
from Pantego:' H. Shavender, A. L.

Winfield and Swan Quarter, Frank
Swindell. Included among the other
guests-- froit? the Times-Recor- d ter-

ritory weje: . M. and Mrs. H. C.

Brinn, oL.'Creswell, Mrs. S. L. Avon,
Bell Island, and the following per-
sons frosij Washington: Ed Mat-

thews, O. D. Renn, C. O. Tankard,
N. B. Ritner, R. C. Keys. Frank
Cooper. Roy Robinson, Walter B.

Snell, W. E. Baugham, Bach Sellars,
Fennstr Phillips, Jr. Charles R.
Duncan and many others.
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Christian Churches
Of Hyde Announce

Raleigh, July 24. NCERA f
and garden supervisors, case
ers and vocational agriculture teV
ers will meet in Washington, N. C,
August 16 to formulate plans for
a fall and winter faming program
undef the rural rehabilitation divi-

sion of .the NCERA.I The meeting
wa3 called by George Ross, state
director of rural rehabilitation and

Roy H. Thomas, state supervisor of

agricultural education.
Counties to be represented at the

Washington meeting aire Beaufort,
Hyde, Dare Tyrrell, Washington and
Martin.

Aims of the program which is to
be launched in the district embraced
by the above named counties, aud
in alll sections of North Carolina,
are to increase the vocational ability
of farm families now on relief by
teaching them better methods of cur
ing, storing and preserving 'foods.

The program also is aimed to-

wards giving instruction on rural
problems and assisting in planning
local rural rehabilitation programs
by planning rotations, farm layouts,
terracing, pactures and other land
improvements and instructions in
new and improved practices for
both agriculture and local industry.

The vocational agriculture teach-
ers, fanrfj and gfatden supervisors,
and case workers in each , county
will direct the work of the program
and' its supervision.

o

Union Services At
Methodist (Church

The fifth Sunday union ssrvice
will be held next Sunday evening at
8" o'clock at the Methodist church.
Rey, J, H. McCracken, presiding
elder of this" dfstrict," wilt preifch."

"

Immediately following the service
he will hold, the third quarterly con-

ference.
The public is cordially invited to

worship with Us in this service and
stay over for the conference.

o

Best Opportunities
In Texile Industry

That the textile industry offers
exceptional opportunities to young
men with a textile education is
evidenced by the following quota
tion which was taken from an ar
ticle entitled "Bull Market For i3,
Graduates of Textile Schools," in
the June issue of Textile World:

"Reports from the schools were al-

most monotonous in their repetition
of the fact that the graduates had
found employment before commence
ment."

Every memjber of the 1934 gradu-

ating class at th'e textile chool of
State college secured employment in
the textile industry, and Dr. Thomas
Nelson, dean, of the textile school,
stated that the requests for men
exceeded the number in the gradu-

ating class. A large majority of
these young men will be located in
North Carolina, thus indicating

T

ISLAND
v By Hugh Morris, Camp Cor.

" Camp Traditions

When this camp was first estab-

lished the boy3 formlsd a few terms

relating to camp life. Some of these

tdrms have gone out of existence,
and seme are still used. The com-

pany strength is back to 200 men.

A favorite expression that was
coined and is still used i3 "The Two

Hundred." There is a sense of pride
in being able to say that, and it
does not take long for a new man
to fall in with the spirit of it.

With the arrival of new men in

camp the fellows w!(o. have been
enlisted for sorrie time always greet
them- - as "fresh meat". This expres-
sion is used in a jovial way, and new

men seldom if ever, resent it.
It is very interesting to watch the

changes that one week's experienca
in a camto brings ebout in the at-

titude of new men. There is a

customary reaction the first night
in camp. They are always noisy
that night, even after the lights are
oat. mmlickintr one another, mak

ing barn yard noises, whistling and

hooting. After the first night how

ever, they are usually ready for
rest and sleep.

Varied List of Tasks Performed
I By New Men

The men that came he July 16,

had not been to a reconditioning
"

amp. It was necessary to give them
some preliminary training here.
This is being done under the direc-

tion of Lieut. Saul L. Avner, camp

surgeon. Lieutenant Avner had

every rim to go through a sdries
of exercises last week. It was sur-

prising to see how well these men
'

performed ethese exercises-.'--' "

Every new member has been giv
en the sniiallpox vaccination, and
will receive the third dose of typhoid'
innoculation thia week. This among
other things, has made it necessary
fit the men to work in the camp
area.

The second boat load of lumjber
for the building of barracks arrived
last week. The new men were as-

signed to the task of unloading
lumber. Various tasks that these
men have been doi.ig include: un-

loading lumbar, cutting wood, cut-

ting grass and cleaning ditches.

Educational and Religious Programs
Going Strong

There has been an unusual reading
response since opening of the new

library. The library is conveniently
located in the recreation hall, and
the boys are taking advantage of
it.

The recreation hall is the center
of both the educational and religious
activities. It is being made quite
attractive. Curtains hava been placed
at all the windows. A number of
rocking chairs and straight back
chairs have been bought, and quite
a bit of interior cairpenter work is

being done.
A young peoples meeting has been

organized. The first service was held
Sundiay evening. A Sunday school
class is being organized. Sunday
school services will be held on Sun-

day n(ornings.
With all these activities the re-

creation hall is all that the name
implies and the carpentry work

being done now includes this id.;a.
r or some time ping pong ana
checks hav beeen populalr indoor
recreational game's. Other games
and equipment will follow.

Athletics
The Bell Island baseball team

played 'the Pungo river team here
last week. It was the first game
since the team) has been reorgan-
ized and the team was at some

disadvantage. Howey.er, the boys
have shown great spirit and took
defeat from the Pungo boys score

'6-- 1 with a grin. The Bell Island
tea ml hopes to even up the score
later on.

Swimming is still the most popu-
lar snort. The new men have takeen
quite an Interest in swimtming. Some
of them have shown a great deal of
Skill. ,

The extremely hot weather has
slowed down athletic activities; but
plans aro being made all along for
greftUV Improvement

0 Automobile Radios

Detroit, July 24 Chevrolet deal,
rs have sold 35,000 automobile

radios to purchasers of new Chev-

rolet cars in the last 90 days, M. D.
Douglas, parts and service manager
Of the Chevrolet Motor company, an
nounced here today. The report cov
ers only the sets installed in New
1934 Chevrolets. It does not include
the additional thousand3 purchased
from Chevrolet dealers If; owners o
other cars or of earlier Chevrolets.

While the accomplishment is im- -
portant in itself, as' setting, an alP
time record for radio sales by Chev
rolet dealers. Chevrolet officials are
especially interested in it as an in-

dex of the public's increased buying
power. It signifies that many auto-

mobile buyers instead of contenting
themselves with the car itself, have
enough ' money over and above its
purchase price to indulge their de-

sire for additional comfort, luxury
and employment. The situation, it
i3 pointed out, did not exist a year
ago, and the fact that it does exist
today is a proof of returning goof
times.

I. C. C. DEFEATS
GRIMESLAND

WEDNESDAY

The Interstate Cooperage cortf-pany- 's

ball team continued its win-

ning streak by defeating the strong
Grimesland club 10 to 9 on the
local diamond Wednesday.

The game proved from) start to
finish the diamond classic of the
season. Whisnant, former U. Nj. C.

hurler, pitched matchless ball for
five innings and only five hits and
r runs, whjle nig teammates were

off of Domin, hurlerior
Grimesland, a total of four hits and
two runs beore Richard Jones, cap-

tain, assumed the burden of pitch
ing.

The seventh inning proved to be
the most exciting one of the entire
game, during which time the scrap-
py Grimesland nine scored half a
dozen runs.

R. Jonea pitched masterly ball,
the remainder of the fame, whiie-hi- s

teant'.nates setup a brand of
tiiaely hitting that netted the nec-

essary runs to accure a well earned)
victory.

Sam Jones and Red Whisnant
led the locals with the willow,
Jones having a perfect day at bat,
getting five hit3 in five trips to the
plate. Whisnant banged out three
hits in five trips up.

Batteries: ' (CC Whisnartt, R.
Jones and Shavender; Grimesland
Doman and Sawyer.

Umpires Purvis and E. Midgette.
o

Splendid Co-operati- on

Shown By Farmers

Columbia, S. S. July 24. Indicat-

ing the splendid cooperation on the
'Prt f faier 0,rned and operated

Scarborough, president
The Bank has had applications to-

taling over $1,000,000 and has al
ready made commitments totaling
over $000,000. The applications hava
come from the four states compris-
ing the district and have covered
sirch products as citrus fruits,

watermelons, ultras truck
.crops, fertilizer, etc.

The first two commitments made
by the institution were to Florida
cooperatives while the first advance
was made to a South Carolina co-

operative. The first advance to the
South Carolina cooperative waa
made dn January 3 and the account
was paid in full on May 19.

"Kjere are 429 cooperative market
ing and purehasing associations in
the four states of the Columbia dis-

trict. . (;

-- - - o '1
Renew Your subscription to TEa

Belhaven Timts and Hylo County

"Farm and Honla Week" will be

observed at the State college i nRa
leigh from July 31st through Aug
ust 3rd. Inttrested farmers and!

tehir wives throughout the state and
members of he 4-- H clubs are ex
pected to attend the meeting and
take advantage of the short cours;
offered. The delegates while there
will visit Chapel Hill and Duke uni-

versity. An interesting program ha3
been planned for federation day.
Furnished rooms in the dormitories,
with the exception of bed linen, will
be free and meals will be srved at
a nominal cost.

C. Y. Tilson,' Hyde "county agent,
nas recently organized three 4-- H

clubs in Hyde county and delegates
from each of these clubs are ex-

pecting to attend the meeting.
Regarding the work he is doing,

J5r. Tilson, write3 the Times as
follows: .

"In developing extension work
in Hyda. county I have emphas-
ized' 4H club work which is a part
of the national agricultural exten-
sion system. Through it, rural girl
and boys from 10 to 20 years of
age are taught better agricultural
and home making practices ' and fin
er and more significant things in
rural life. .

" "The 4-- H club organization is

probably the largest organization of

ycung people in the world. It has
a membership of more than 830,000
boys and girls who have takne for
their aim) the promotion of better
farm practices, better homes, and
the development of leadership and
citizenship among rural people.

"The 4-- H club work was founded
on the basis of "LeaK-- by Doing."
The club members learn by actual
.experience - and by t doing the job.
The aoujrce of information is the
extension service ba. the nclual
srbool is the club member and the
club project. Clui work today is,
v..a always will be what the club
mrnibera make it.

"The club pled's whi.'h gives the
of the is as follows:

"My Head to ciearer thinging;
My Hedrt to greater loyalty;
My Hands to larger service; and
My Health to better living; for
My Club, my conmyunity and my

country."
The club motto: "To Make the

Best Better." ' B
"We ha,ve three organizel clubs

in Hyde county with approximately".
55 active n(embers. The clubs are
well located; one at Sladesville,
Fafrfild and Engelhard, respectively.

"The annual state short course
will be held at State college, in

Raleigh, from July 25th to 30th.' The

representatives from the three clubs j

in this county who will attend this
course are as follows

Maxine Boomer, Lake Lsjiding;
Henry Cahoon, Engelhard; Blair
Credle, SJ:-anto- Mervis Credle,
Scranton; Clifton Mann Credle, of
Scranton; S. S. Jennette, Jr., Scran
ton; Walter Jone)S Fairfield; Eg-
bert McKinney, Engelhard; Foy
Midyette, Scranton; W. E. Noble, Jr
Scranton; Lindon poison, Scr'aton;

Eugenia Sanderson, Lake Landing;
Frances Weston, Lake Landing;
Geo. I. Watson, Lake Landing."

o

Small Whirlwind
Does Damage

Lake Landing, July 23. A slight
whirlwindl struck the Lake Landing
section last Friday doing small
damage. A tree in L. C. Barber's
yard was twisted in half and badly
splintered; one yi Mitchell Caro-wan- 's

yard was uptooted and his
poultry house unroofed. A tree in
Mrs. Janie Spencer's yard was
blown down and small patches of
corn were completely cut down, Miss
Helen Lavendter was in the yard
during the storm and was compelled
to die down on the grqund to escape .

being caught up by the wind. Houses
and yards were badly littered with
dust and particles which the wind
left in its path.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L, Sindell of
Swan Quarter, N. C, announce the
birth of a daughter, Noma, Earle,
on July 19. Both mother and' daugh-
ter doing nicely. , ,.,-- .

T. H. Jennette, age 74 years, a
well known and1 highly esteemed

resident of Lake Landing died sud-

denly at his home Thursday morn
ing July 19th at 8 o'clock. TI.e news
of his...death .jra3..jawgxcal.,shofi.k to
hi3 relatives and many friands. He
had been in the field gathering
fresh corn and coming in the house
he complained of feeling badly. A
few minutes later he iKed before a
doctor could be summoned.

Funeral services wore conducted
flrom the home by Rev. H. A. Ches-

ter, and interment was made in the
Soule cemetery. He was buried with
Masonic honors. "

TJp-- n)my floral
tributes bore evidence of the res-

pect and esteem in which he was
held.

The deceased was an active mem
ber of the Methodist church and had
been a steward in it for many
years. He is survived by his wife,
who before her marriage was. Miss
Rena Sparrow of Aurora; three chil
dren, S. E. ' Jennette of Henderson;
Mrs. W. H. Robbins of Burgaw; and
Irmstead' Jennette of Lake Land-

ing and four grandchildren.

NOTICE TO
COTTON FARM'RS

Cotton farmers who have not
signed a 1934-193- 5 cotton reduction
contract and who "have not filled out
the special cotton survey form No. 2

asking for the numlber of acres
planted to cotton; the number of
bales of lint cotton produced and
the number of acres harvested' for
the years 1923 to 1933 ' inclusive
should do so at once by mail. This
is very urgent, because before

allotments of lint "cotton can
be alloted to individuals cotton far-
mers which will be tax free, the cot
ton history of every cotton farm
must be turned into the county
agent at once.

Every cotton farmer who ha"s

planted cotton in 1934 whether he
has signed a 1934 1935 contract or
not will have to appy for an allot-
ment of lint cotton which will be
tax free and all cotton farmers that
I have a record of will be notified
when to report to his cotton com-

mittee to make application for tax
free allotment.

W. L. McGahey, County Agt.

MRS. MIDYETTE
MAKES RECORD

CATCH
Ocracoke, July 25. Mrs. Buxton

Midyette of Jackson, formerly Mis3

Frances Saunders of South Hill, Va.,
made a recdrd last week when she
landed several dolphin while off in
the Gulf stream fishing with her
guides-

- Thurston Gaskill of Ocracoke
and Franzier Peele, deep sea fish
guide of Hatteras. She is the first
North Carolina woman to evdr land
one of these gamest of all game
fish off the Carolina coast. Buxton
Midyette mtede a better record from
the number of fish taken, he landed
19 in two days out, Jvjt the real
record was accomplished my Mrs.

Midyettes. Look f.f her picture
with her fish in the Sunday supple-
ments.

Other deep sea fisherman mak-

ing good catches during the week-

end included persons dispatcher
from Ocracoke to the famous guide
of Hatterag included the following
persons from Greenville: Graham
Flanagan, R. F. Gaskins, John Flana
gan, O. L. Joyner, Matt Long and
L. A. WhitehUrst. Going to sea on
a choppy ocean last Friday this
party caught 26 dolphin.

d

Odd Fellows Concert
Class Here Monday

At City Hall

Your are cordially invited to hear
the concert class from the Odd Fel-

lows Orphans horn at the City
Hall, Belhaven, Monday night, July
30th at 8 o'clock.

A good program has been ar-

ranged, consisting of Orchestra,
quartets, musical numbers, readings
etc. A real entertainment is pro--

noised. Admission free, i

.. A ..ortv'ti;n of the Christian
churches "or Hyde county wiH" "lake
place Saturday and Sunday July 28

and 29 at Gulrock, N. C.

The ministers and deacons repre
senting each church will be present
and as many of the memjbers as i

possible. A sermon will be preached
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning", fol
lowed by a business meeting until
about 1 o'clock There will also be
a service in the evening.

The following day, Sunday there
will be a service at 11 o'clock after
which a dinner will be served on
the grounds. An enjoyable time is

being anticipated by all, and the
Christian churches extend a warm
welcome to all.

Jones S. Wahab Dies
. At Home Sunday

Jones S. Wahab died at his home

Sunday at 4 p. m., at Black Moun-

tain. Mr. Wahab was formerally
of Scranton and was well known in

this sectian and his many friends
regret very ntuch to learn of his

death, '

ACES ADD
TWO MORE

VICTORIES

The Belhaven Aces, local colored

all club, added two more victories to

their long list of wins this season

Saturday afternoon they defeated
the strong team from Rocky Mount
to the tune of 20-- Rocky Mount

using four pitchers. The starting
batteries were: Rocky Mount Nel-

son and' Richardsr Belhaven Harper
and Booner.

Sunday the Acea took in New

Bern with the score of 8 1 jn their
favor.

SPECIAL EIFTH SUNDAY

SERVICES AT ST JAMES

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Special Fifth Sunday services will
be held at St. James Episcopal
church next Sunday evening at 8

o'clock.. r

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely appreciate the expres
sions of love and sympathy given
us during the illness and at the
death of our wife and mother, Mrs.

Gerge W, Mann.
Husband and Son.

that a textile education enables coopratives or -- ort" varoima. ana
find South Carolina, Georgia and FloridaNorth Carolina boys to pleas-- '.

ant and profitable employment in their financial unit of the Farm

their native state. Credit Administration of Columbia.

Textile graduates of State college &e Bar.k for Cooperatives as of

have established such a record of u:le- - not onll' did not a sinle
achievement that already requests delinquent on its books but in sev-f- or

information regarding the al instances repayments had been

school nrosram for next vear have anticipated, according to Alfred
hPPn received frorri nine states ana
two foreign countries. Present in-

dications are that about 15 states
and three foreign countries will be

represented by students this fall,
and that the textile school enroll
ment will be higher than in any
previous year.

o

METEOR SETS FIRE
TWO VPIEAT STUBBLE

,R. B. 'Gist, former in "RandaIl
county, Texas, reported a small
meteor set fire to wheat stubble on
his farm in seven places.

GREEK WINE AND LIQUOR
DETLERS DISAPPOINTED

Greek wine and liquor exporters
are said to be disappointed at re-

sults thus far obtained by them in

consequence of the reopening of the
American market. Record 1 1.00 per year.


